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Ommmmis^ plants hairo a pxotataeat pise© in leligioni 
eultaire and phiXosos^y of our country^ In our country mm 
Ihan lOtOOO acres of lend I s tmdor floriculture for coonerdal 
puxpose, A laige nuaber of flowers are ^ ing used annually 
tooUi in quality and qumtity« and apart from Uila, seeds and 
elher indj^ genoua planting aaterlal %iortti more Ihan 95 tallllon 
rupees am esqportsd annually (Khoilioot I960), I f ihe Industry 
of fl o n call tare In India i a organised on firm scientific l ines 
as in U#K,, Buropet U#S»A# mid Japaap i t ^11 become a potential 
source of aubstantlQl earnings hott nationally and intomatlQnally, 
In recent years a few research laboratories of our country ars 
actively involved in iisprovemmt miA tm-^o&ology in coaaercial 
pjodttction of novel cuO-Uvars end f^  bj^btia plants of omaiaental 
value, 
•Bjie genera like .^igsjait ^isafi^St SelphiniUEt and 
ondL 
Che3,rmlj-LU8 axe of c^aiderable omaaantal value/are being 
extensively cultivated in tto gardaas but very l i t t l e attention 
has been paid in exploltatlcsi of -fee^ l^xa for coEiaercial use. 
In ttie l i ( ^ t of l^e foregoing dlscussLon a progroEsae of 
investigations cm various aspects of -eieae ornamentalst naiaely> 
2 
iadiiottoji of pol^^loldy and h;yl»xidlaatl<m, hao been laitlaljea 
villi a irl©M to ©volvlng etatae vsriletles ^dltli dealiiabl© 
QUQlitto0 iMd^ «m xeplaee ooraierdLalX:^  Ihe esd sting eoXtiiratsd 
VBslatie©* 
Chappy 2 
All «i© plsats 03£«»|»t ..^ f1j@,g #mi|..'^  mm Kalaed fx«® 
tie ased «3l>t^ ii0d tsm tie eoXiecteKm© asliitaiiiod by ^ 0 
mm e^^tosa tjR5iB Hie MmaisOTt Bsgicaaal Usssartti ^ta^mtoa^t 
©seOliJaga mm $ ^ 9 m ^^1 Hiey w@r© tEsasplmtBd M ps-fest 
^adt idHi m® plmxt* mm^ of ^@ seedHnga mm tma^ttmim^ 
isi tk& fileld* 
Sl,s ^ al3j0 « tall m&&tm» ^s@ mX@&tQ^ mt& fsafr 
S»o%tois islps mm txes'feed ^-m 0.2511 sqiisotts soXtitloa ef cslchictoi 
4 
1h0 txsalEMmt wi© givei 'feidee dailsr anfl vaa oositlnued foi* 
two or thx'ie days# fh4s las-tioS of tsea-teont ^sr« ailtaoet 
Boy aelotto ©'feJrJieo j^ oimg fko^mT twds WQXB Haosd in 
C&moy'g fluids (a<^^c a<^d |f dilQWfotBi 5« alJeoitits alcohol 6)-?^  
Ihe acetic add liowlng Isam ^tuxmtad \A'^ tsrsie acetate* The 
matexlQl ms kept in t ie Hs^ttv© tor tuo disyt. Ilhe ektiers 
iiQTO 0{jua«**QS t» t»0^ a<^to«iaK3iiie. Sie slB© and f o r t u i t y of 
yolXen wiQ eatlaatad tson tse^ pollfia sacgjlos* 5he atalnaMXity 
of pollen in aeQ'&»oass^9 « glycoxine sdaEtuzo (1> 1) was token aa 
en index of pollen fereili ty, fhe mpty pollen gfoina \iii<ti did 
not tQl£e iBtain yave mvi&iB^ as @tsiril0tt 
S&i3i<!e tio f l o o r s am Matsoialf ^msoulatton IIAQ dsgsntial 
for controlled pollinamcmst the flower ^ida wore oaaseulatod 
one day feofoi© Hi© d^iiaoan*^ of anihors. Mliiero nero rsooved 
in tbo aftomocdi. Ih© eoasailatod flowera naro oovo3»d wiHi 
bttttor paper bags -to protset Hiea from «nd©strata.© pollen. Uie 
©masctilalied flowors I^JQ polltaatad haeprily on ihe folloidne 
doming \iiltti f r s ^ poll^si of oale parant and aftsr pollinaticsiQ 
Hid fLowQire MQtQ endoasd in tiutter paper \m&Q* Baga vers 
removed after fruit-03% 
mm WL^om^ a £SM deja 'ti^Mm iSiQsmsiim tn ^ t t o r pmp@i* l3@g©» 
Iho ^enoiSBacm of poljpoid^ yi«£@ the ©oaatio aude i 
cimtain no^ pe Him tvio hopldfi c^roaosD^ sets i s a idds spxead 
l^t t tss of *eie hi^e:r plisnts* Folji^oldy vati dlacovoyea la 
beginning of Ui© 20ti omUaiyy* A J^OorOla^  iso L W (1964) 
polj^ioidy ooe»7s approsliaa'tely in 90^ of FtiJAiSoi^yte^ 50fS 
of acaiooot^eaons and ^ $ of aicot^odons* 
ISfeo ^s t r lbu t lm of pol;^3.oiay sgoag •Bia.vailows groupa 
of vas<^a.r plants i s not mifom and SIIOMS no olinrioua xelatl<m« 
itiip to mo ano^or. In geatxelf a^ aoag ^ o analos^exmst the 
proporUm of polyploid spodoo aea fougjsly estlEiatad to be 
nboat 30 to 35^ C stobMss^ 1971) • A mw9S of ttio geneiB of 
en^oaipomsi wlti s e l e c t to-porceatis© ot pol^ lo ia ^ed-oa 
found in di^3» X07oaled t i a t on on cerea^o Hio hi(090t poro^tage 
of pol^Xoidfl 03fe found tn pezmrnisl hoitiat aaallor proportion 
in annuals sad loyofit in woody plemts C StsblJinsi 1950), 
l a b i l e 0 y^ i<4i a»9 aeaiSLy or aatlitsiy d0vold of pol^loide 
nVQ j^acoae* BorboxidsooaA? PoXei3oalaoea9# CaeurMtaoeao 
liiojsia© Pol3ijomioea0# Cmoguiaoeae* aoaaoeaef ilal'9'a<^a@t AssE i^aosae 
Smii^nao and Isldaooao mm cfeamotoxisod wllh h i # fa?©<iu®iey of 
polyploiag (St©bMn% 1950), 
I t hi&Q l3d«zi dlaeord2«Qd liiat i38&y of ^ Q moat valtiat^e 
e3?c»p plants m^ as vlioatt oats» cottmt potato* tolsaooOf lianfflmi 
mff®e m^^ aa@a3pcaae &m pol3f|>Xold8 ((Joodapeod end 3*adley» 1942). 
Hie isiportsae© of poljg^loldy I3 saay fold. I t liae pleyed 0a 
laportant lole in eirolutl<m and p^@c^ ati<m of plant** In cacop 
plants polyploidy has »egMlt©d in h i ^ e y ocaioentmHon of 
vitsoainsf pxot^ino and incxmm in Azm of me&» In mm indnood 
pol^loids of tomsQ ompe lilse m i ^ l l m HsM^I^ (Benot 1947) 
a @3P9at9r ,^ ^®ld of dry ^ t t e r haa l»3n obtained* Baiaanu^aa and 
Parthasafatiy C1953) ccaeSltaded on tio t»cde of Hio amwey 
^mdttotad that aa flar as 97oIutlan and s^ocdatlon l a i»3»<»med 
siitopol;^l«9idy haa played a ooiapamtivoly iidnor role -Hian 
aHopolypliaidy* sytoenga (1973) haa ©Lseu©0Sd tha psotiabla x»le 
of autopol:?piolda in CRrolutlon and gepre a vary inters atteg 
aoeomit of diploidlsatlcn of aatopol^loida* 
Polyi^loidy i s not only -ftio ijeat kno-aa evolutionary 
proesss twit i t io Iho moat rapid ajstiod of producdng r a d i a l l y 
dlfl^rsntt vigoroua and i^ll adap-^d ganot^pas* Hia numaxioal 
alteration of ^xomoeo^s in pol^loids of oznai^iantsl fkevmriag 
plmita of t ^ leada to sssny uaoful featursa auch as graatar 
#irstellit;rt hagvier toxtaro miA lietter ad^taWllty* 
Polyploidy inoreaoss ^ e niimliar of (Siro^}ao!aa3 imd ^Q 
ttuobar of gmea in cmltiplet of iha basic diroisogoaia set* In 
a taxoup "Qiarsforat i t cKmaldarably broadeaa© ^ a baaa of gonatlc 
^ 
iipedoa or vaaAstlee. la poly^loifia tno deleteflou© seoesatv© 
igutatl€S)3 are leia^ d® to «xps908 in tbe ^xo&moB of donlnmt 
alleles to a g3?eat9r ext^st Ih^i nould )}e ttie OBSQ in aiploia@* 
PoX^loiay combined ^th hjlaldizatlon has ^en a 
liaotor In evoXutitwi of tmmvs^ plent gsoup^. Hyladdisatlcn 
1»t^en related aiKscios i s ugsfui in letooxpomting genes for 
diesase m^nismmt ulntey harSinogs and i&isllar o-^&v 
tSmmQiavB twm ^^ ulld xeXatlvea, In mtS^ mmm ui»aXXf 
me hy^^ds ajre stixtle dto© to non hoafflXogy of (Sirofiiogomes 
and *us «4Q douiaing of chxomoaoseia genexaXXy zeetoxes Hi^  
fdrtlXity fJQoauGS of -^e pxefesssitLaX paixlng tetwefn 
ho!3»Xoguea in ^B as^idipX^d* %ore axQ eef^ ezoX ip@dL@8 
yhicb aare ^fflc^Xt to tmaas at dipXold Xw©X Ixit occ^sdmolXy 
oan t» ox^sasd tsucooaafuxxy at poXjfpXoid Xev^ aX (BadoOf Boy end 
Miosliooip 1975). 
Wxm-m end Ono (1936) mm Ibe flvat to diatlngui^ 
t%)0 t^iea of poX|pXoid8» naiieXyt autopoXypXoids and aXXopoX:^  
pXoidsi* Iheiy (aaedUXcatLtm i s ptitoaslXy iJaaed cai -fee imtuxo 
of tiiwmomws paiidng in poXypXoids and the mio\mt of 
diffex*3ntiatl<m Iset^en i t s ooi^ pment dixomogoise asto* 
SteblJins C1947) Tei^^sed e^i© foXXoiAng four t^ /pes 
of poX3?pXoid8 il2idi axQ vi^Xy aeoepttds 
1* t^opoX3?pXoids 
2, ^Ipentol allopoI^XQido 
% fame or gaaoaic ^Xopol3pXoiA& aafi 
4» AatoallopoX^loids 
In autopoX^loiSa HID ^^ eie genoae i s zopseasntea %>i?a 
Ifian tidos* I t I s hstlim@a t i s t sutepol^loid© a3» o£ mm 
oecuTXimoe i s ]mtii]ee C Stol^ lxliist 1930)« Basimplos of txua 
aut8|»ol3fsXoi<l8 in na^xis af« misi md -fiioy a»i jgeiax S^y^Lla 
(st@bi&in% 1950) ma jmm sOMsmsm sna ju m^sSkmim 
(Bamanttjstm mt f^v^mmm^:^9 W^« ^^ioaX auterpoXjipXoids 
Q1P3 lieinis produced artlfiglaXXi' in ss^ezaX e^ @eie«i in genes^ iX 
ana in ^?0ei@s of c^tt^ratQa pXants in p&rtioiaXar* 
l ie most diaraetexistlo fsalavre of atitDpoX^^Xoids axe 
tiic&ey Xeawesf Xasger fXowersf and Xaxger fxuits* AiutopoXj?*^  
pXoida 4!Xo«©3P jjeXatiireXy XaUer and fx^(|usQtXy Ihey liower over 
a Xong©r peilod of tla« than -Siat of ItJQir dipXoid psjogenitors. 
Ihe autopoX^^Xoids of ssed (»?op8 ax@ geoszoXXynot dod.x@d 
lieoanaa of t t a i r Xat@ c^tusity csnd partlsa. etezlXity uliexoaa 
autotstsapioida of parUcuXaxly vegstatlv^y px«pagat«d pXanta 
like fodder pXanta and QmmmxtBl pXants have (^slraM.e 
(|tiaXitl08 &x<h as gxealser edso* aturdlneaat daraUXity and 
Xa toners* 
PoXypXoidg oontainins two paira of gonosias iliicli poseosa 
H 
m&aeax^B o:^  mm ^o l$ tiivomiw&s Ixit abltfei* fxom emcti olher 
In s e l e c t to a uufflclmtly laxge aiiialxi:^  of geziea or ctisoiso* 
€0139 aea^aitfii so Ibat aiffennt ^mmiQipm^oe atexlXits^ 
tiiea px^oiient tog©-tier a t "tie opioid level hew© tseen desisastea 
as Q0gflie(SLtEil allopol:^lolde ( 2t@tMn^ 1950)« 
Sf»sm i^tal ^ lopo l^ lo ids aegz^gate to. xen^ot to 9(»36 
of ^Q (2iazEo1»xl8lloe liy ^ictt Iheir s&oeotzs^ c|>ecies ^ f f e r 
txoa eadi otior* %e eepSi^tBl allopol;$|>lolds cssk Im os^ectad 
to fom partly ferttlo hyfesids tt ^oy ora taaekexoaaad id 111 
Iho autopoljploid dsrtvatlvea of Iholr paiental apeiAoa. By 
aeaas of hybrldlsatlai said li^jsmgmeAm Hioy say grealiy 
obaeuiQ or completely otaitemta Hie EK>si>hologlQal and gCTietlo 
tjarzlor %iilcfii exlated ^tweoa Hio pas^Kital autopol^lolds* 
*!liQ s©£5ES0Btsl allopolyploids say evolve Into auto* 
pol^lolda or caiopol3?|»loida (aoa aytjesagat t973) ^pondiiis oa 
Hia ^grse of homology of the paratital geaoaea. I f idxe 
cSiroQogDQOs of Ihe parmts are lass^l^ hosiologous leid ddlffar 
in only one or two ms&l portions* Iho selootioii i s toward© 
the ellotnatloa of ihosB aoa^^hoiaologous portloma leading to 
•ftiQ evolutioa of t;^ioal sutopoXyplotda* I f ttto parental 
diromotiomea differed largely but tkey hsre ^lou^ hosiologoua 
portlms m t i a t Ihesr could oeoaolonally f9xm sniltlvalent@t 
acjlectLoQ idll ^BTQUT MQ ^ioiiziatioa of Ihe miltHroleatOf 
t»eaus9 of 'fee soi© 41f:fe3PBatlattcai,7 by cBilationd and 
t^rgier dnrcHtoeoaal feRTwaifipsmeatei* Ihie id l l l«ad tP 
t^iegO. aUc^oX^Xoidy, %ue fuegmesitaX alXopoX^iploide &m 
tmstsiae tjiicb by aeX«etlaa lAXX «roXir© el^©r Hi to ©ttto-
or aXXopoX^Xoids dependiiaig cm the g^natla ema'tltutlo&» 
!!h@ cosmim emspXea of this category um IfOtttf eoisiicaaXama 
(Dawaoat 1941) m^ MliS^Mm HMWl^Xlm (Z«e^s m& %Xing« 
1946)* 
k t^ jpiooX or g«no3ale alXopoXypXol«ai eon tains tvo or 
aoj© ae^ © of ooopXoteXy aiffexwat gtaoaia, fypieaX aXXopoXy-
pXoids iixe ^oiivsa fxoa hybnai^stlon between two or moxe 
cftatsntLy f^ X&tod ^eoles of %l^ i<|i ttie <lizo!ao«sas8 QSQ 
CseaosaXXy 90 atffojwt Ifeat Hiey doaot paiif in -Sio dlpXold 
h^xld* Xxi eaXopoXypXoiae aiitosiaaatlo polling oeottra* Ihis 
x f^iiiXtii in 2@X&tliroXy Xittio segzisgattcm and <^us Iho aXXopoX^ 
pXoidg bi^ed tme. Ibo t^loeX aiXopoX j^iXoia i® often fuXXy 
fisrtiXii and imifOm f^m ^ 0 boginnins emd l e fUXXy lec^Xstod 
QOX o^XoglGaXXy \d'^ i t s neazeet x@X8tlire@» !lho aXIopoXsf^  
pXoids iliich possess s^ a^o dupXicstad gmetio oatofloX laay 
@eg3?@£l)atQ idlh x^i^eet to asme of ijno timmotoiiotlos tthicli 
diflfejfQatlQts -eioiy paion^tel ^jecios* 
Host of "^o poX;^Xolda found in natuse ase aXXopoX^ 
pXoide and* tiozefozet aXXopoXypXoidy oen bo omaldoxed as 
an tQportemt fiactor in evoXutloa < ^m Ctoodapeed and BxBdioy» 
1940, 
3* 3*4, M^^Mm^lmVA^t 
"aiey eadst a t -fee IsreX of tisxa -^  or hi#iey pXoidy, 
Iff Ibr 03®!i|>l&# an iittto1ietnEq;>Xc^ d t® oxt»e«8a idlh a m,tt&ma% 
m.ploia Ixodes* a tiKlpXold i s pi^ d i^oedi \ilileb i f aouiaed voi^d 
i?8f9tiit ill hosaploid* S2<ti a heacaploid ^3.1 l» tmtopol^ fjpXoid 
wi^ »&@l?0et to oae gsioae ^ t aXXopoX^Xoid for 1h» o*iier 
g©sioi30» *Biie t j ^ of poX^Xoida weaw f l rat nassed by Eoatoff 
(1999) as %utEK3XXopoXsp3loi^ 9**» ^ ^ o a t Hie h i ^ o r XeveX of 
pXoidy# Qoetly a cofaMaatloa of ciuto-aad aXXopoX p^Xcidy i s 
Hie noet oosEtm ijlttiation* llie oc»3(m es^ts^Xes of mda. 
poX3fpxoid8 OX0 Mimtiia Ji^sist^isr Wi^m smSmm ^^ 
3 
Awtopoi^loidy »e*at0 tma, Hie onH'tipllcRttoii of 
^0 £8230 genosid* Autopol^oiaa asm t&m in nature ( 9 ^ 
StsbMnat 1950) end aoo13.y Itiey hewe bem produced 
Mtom -to© use of eolc^eSntf pol^loida waase 
p^^ee t i t)^ Ute cbsmpitsitton and <»3Lltt@ smtio& CMa^ <tigi cmd 
Uaydhslj^  1909)» l^eat *to<*: E "^8ioa (BaatoXplif 1952!) • eeattlw 
fUglng ischniqiie (Eoo'toff* 1937)» 'fee hoxaoBaal tseattiisat 
C&i?0@Ql®iift t9?^ m^ Ili0 tylzi laethod Cl^tsiiiSt t93@)« 
Bdakeal©© ana ^gry (193?) wex^  1h« poineeirs tn using 
coliMcine jfer folding Ih© polj^ploldo. <k>l<4iicdne t8<$tnlquG 
I s a 3UX© mmiB et obtslnlng po3.;ypXoi<la i d ^ gsecitar ease 
cmd in hl^er ttQ^amkckes* 
Be^fi-^a coXtiliiGlnet ^ nuabtr of ottier dieMooXs vase 
alsfD ueea for aeaiiQlag polyploids, Eostoff (193S) ttaed 
a<S!nmi^ i"tiQno lo puoduoe pol^loidg in Hieotlansu ia.®l^dlQ0 
(1941) U00d |liea3fll«i«1lisae# Partiasamlhy (1941) weed a 
£ l^jotettO0 ©artmctod tern mpii^tim MBSSlSk ^ * obtaining pol^^ 
ploidi* Litiao (1945) pfodiiood tetmploids of miSLt^^Mm mM& 
1 4 
^ applSlns i^nguiziaxlne iiytoocfeloil^. l)»€uiato (1949) 
*lio ©stttm^v© uae of col<M0l«8 as polj^^loiaisljig 
osasls «ssa tie atlallw'tefi to raainly two IJietors *• f i r s t 
colchioiae tias vary eflfecttve foy ralitog i»i>l;^loids of © 
yld0 tmm of p lmt Hiat&zlal. €md m&miSly -^0 a^ug Gotiia 
be applied aaelXy t» ^^mmg giwwiiig plants wl-tiout saay ^©age 
iBljag amo to them. Cold\ioin0 i s h i ^ l ^ aoltiialo in %Kit3r 
ffl»d non«toxtc to plant oalls. Anolfter laportont fSBatnf© 
yortiy of smttoa hex© i a t i a t tio effect of oolchiajKi i s 
Wholly ipsvoycdiaef Hiat i s i vtien oolctiiislno i e aj^liod I t 
px«Rr<2it0 foxaatlcai of si>iada.e and -Qius tie movesMsnit of 
<hroao03aos to tio xoEpootlim poles i a n o t aoeoiapll^odt 
-tiud rodi2lting in doul^ing ftkQ diroaogDOo niualser* A^ i a 
t @ ^ t a nudLeus i a produced idih doul£le t ie laxm^it of 
dixoiaoQomes* After a la|>8t of certain pezlodt t ie effect 
of «30lchioi&e vani^es and -the oells zendesied polyploids 
'mmsm dLvidon in t ie nomal fmi^m. CHigsti and J9u@tinb\ 
1955) • 
Itetmploide are aoetly produced toy applying q^is^ eow© 
golutim Of eoldilcine el t i e r to tie growing points kt t ie 
eeedliJige or by sDeOdng t ie @eede in dlffexo^t oonoentxnticms 
of colchidUae 80lutlcn» I t i s laigoly ti© dioots yKidihav's 
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ii02>Ss %il'^  t ie ^oo t s 'iiex® hae l}@m IMZ<9 memsm ^@ 
4aatt0ti<3ia of autiipoXiploiiisr l a a«ocots i s lliaiited to ma& 
mmAQ Old fsf^e cw>f®» C2©rat^t t9l0» ^ao*»liib»<|iiiit 
l^iN i^idii^ dieii @&4 fangf t94§i U^ '^ and ^mmtna'Siaiii %9fT^« 
Hi® Q^a laesiitsamli has lJ$@a iiaiually f&md ts I)© I s t i a l as 
eoc^afea to -ttv© gee^iag tapsa-feioit (Kusmr aafl AtenJliaat 1942? 
19601 ftam^ fflid 20^®^t 19^ 9? IM e^mo sod Biat'te&ar^t t97tf 
19t2). *aie mvtm of ti© lov f9r©®s'^« uf gaee®©® imA 
ce^smUve aiffl<3ia.ty in pm&stdMg poli^olds la aonooots 
cm, tB imas:rs1%»6d as fie i30idat» to susictsota i s Mddm l;;^  
eoX««ptl3.9 and I t tsscoiKra difll<:aill! -to t«©at -et® aiailstsm ^-^ 
an apfacffipfiaisi ^uiiatity ©f e©i<fitiein@. 13u© to -tiis Saett 
eoleoftile l a t ie ^ © o u t s i© w t iit ti9 lase to ©pw t i s 
^ f i s t e s aad -feaa -fe© eolcii4<^ft i s ap^iedu At tiosa til© 
Ep^ofi 1® lao^Hed sai^ ti© apical sexlgteia®© a » isatyaei la 
afu@ u^@ ^lutltsi of ooIdildLn© after ^Mug a d l i t (Bea^e^y 
1940)*> 01? c©l«lii<ste© i s liij©et3i to tie ©tsa by m Img a«sai0# 
Mo^ taiy Hi© aqiiQcma s^lu-^csi of osldiloto^ of ssiita^© 
^aieeateatlca i s 8ppli©6 to ti© gfo«ittg poi»t of -ttio eeocEtiag* 
M.fte«i^ aftteous @ol«14<m of ^Ic^ldi io has tsam fowi<l to t© 
effo^tl^e <m a idd© vafioty of p lmt ^©dos tjat ia mmn 
^&m tie gioiijig points am «aaia« to letaia ooldildLne %i®3t 
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applied :!JI dxopst I t tiecoiiios n^mnmr^ to apply i t I21 t ie 
torn of paats or soaked cottim plug* soise laoditled fao-tiods 
^i<Si afQ uued l»y vaiimi© auHiors are ao follow^ 
(i> Eteadto (1919) applied a thidt pasts of %i ooldiieiii© 
in laaolin to -^o gzo%dng t ips of 'Siree \mk. old 
ii&odlixigs* 
( i i ) HowwKi^ r (1941)t Chopacaand Swaoinalhatt (I960) spplisd 
($olc£iicin3 emilslcn of 0«3^ c{mceQ,tmtl(m cos^TidiiB 
ateailc addt moz^olino cmd linolin to -^e gsowliig 
tlpo of Hie 3?oimg seedlings* 
( i i i ) ;B©a!ai<iif Cooper and Hougas C1957) lookod Iho aseds 
:ln 0*5^ colcliieljae in agar gol* 
(iv) tlooTQ (1905) applied to tKe apioel luda Iho cap gales 
oontaixiing 1^ oolchioino iu 1^ agar g ^ aad 
(v) SDiaeiiiu& end Itoxu Axidixoi (19^^ txeat»d itio latoxal 
Ixida %d1h 0*5^ ool(^i0tna ^ 10*0^ j^itosiorao. 
Important moxpbologiCBl foatuxaa of autopol^loids 
ars pvcismted belO)«s» 
4.3»1» S T O ^ 
5he f i rs t effoot of inducad pols/ploidy i a t ie retardsi-
ticm of growHt xaoultlag in atusited plants %dtt distorted fid<2i£ 
^mm, lomeas «Hidi la tor on ^coiae norouil due to alioinotlQa 
n 
of "gis eo!3petitl<m betineen itie aiplold and tatamplold 
tl8aaes» HiQ indsimd tetraploids aa?© csaaddQsad to Ij© a«3»8 
vigorous Hisai Ihalr diploid progonitors C aiaabtHingappiii 
ChaiHisv6©»8lah oad Pati l t t965)# Biffisiwat imteilRXQ 
jfeepoad dif&reaiay to llie induction of polyploidy aadg 
-iierofoi^f no s^assml wjle of inteasdHed expregalc® of 
gigontltia in plant parts seoas appllcatle* Xnstanoes hm& 
been reported i^ iieajs Uie tstiaploida are infeiior or only 
equal to ^ o diploids vdtti inspect to goas of the sioz|)hologiG@l 
^amctisrs Oa l l end Ikndaat 19S9afb)« Inoxoast in plant 
h e i ^ t has bem reported in the induood tctmploids (^iiansuxa* 
1938s Wax!3k9 end BLaJcesleOt 19391 £Sehl(|ui8tt Blodgettt mid 
Laii^renoot 1943i Sen and Cheddha* 1958; OiowiSiury* (Biai ^ d 
^2^e2i« 193@l Xbillcnf 1970s Stiaaljolingappat ChannGEVoeriedt^  
and Paiaif 1965)* Decrsas© in plant heigjit has lE»eati 3»cord©d 
in the in&iood tstmploids (Mcoharia andPersait t940i 
liGyiQomiT^ 1941! '^ Sandony 19501 l^ oy ISapadart 19631 BE#iu^an^ii 
and aicdla Jo^i« 1964t Boee and Hatlf I967f 3ooo and Hati« 
1968J :!Iahalf Pal and lOio^oo, 1968? a>g© and Penigrehit 1969f 
Lotesna and VosraQf 197^ • liio dscreaea oay be due to sLovjar 
or lesa@r pro<^otion of auadn csnd con^iuently ^oiaew i&to of 
cell division and growta rat© (Bigstlt 1947). 
4#3ii2* mM^MXS 
Bssddas Itxe ctiongos in atiapo and ^m of leaira% 
] S 
Ish^Xoteay to0 has \3&mi t<mi& to to af&oted In 0mc3 gmmm. 
wllh 'fii© aoiiMiug of dixoaoaoo© aiim^©r (€^e4 ^ifs iesf 1942? 
Sslvaslsava, 1956i MlXim and Qar^»t ^ 6 l ) . tSi© jtisaga $a 
arsmigeiiait of Hi© ioaaras haa also tmrni o'baswed in ^»y;E?3.^ fi 
!^plf^pp^. I}© aiploide tmv's yiG£|©cl Bxmngm&Rt %iill,e -tie 
autot^txaploiag ^owefi ^B opi>o^t» ^asaaste armng@iaeat of 
Uiftialiy Hie atmlier of Immclsos per plant Ineij^ases 
«i«i «i© (tiisoaogea® aoumiag as Sn MMIM MMmMmSk. 
i miwk&T m^mm ana ^nhs, 1957) # .M^ailSii Js^sus mmsm 
{j^^itouXisgaiJpaf Chssmarooistiah and Pmtilf 1965)1 .f^ i^^ sj^ s^  
lyOSaife <Ta^»» ,1966)1 SUOtoi C a i i ^ , 196^«sMJteail® 
eagajieaiagla irar» ^S'ssn (f3ia# and Dasi 1970) • flowsr^ iTi 
&$Qmnm ixt nvm^T of i^witfee® f©3* pl^i t «as €dao ofeaewea 
la 0@v«33^  gwiem C sen and ®ihaa#ist 195®i Scfetat SiibisiBsniaa 
fma Swaataatiisnt B65f Boss and f®i4ifahl» 19^91 Sin^i 19701 
Bi8»s 0n^ aiattattiaryat 1972^  • 
4»3»4» 
-HffssfTOt vasietles i^^mfi dlffoxently to In^ucei 
pol^lcjidy. is^ioiall^r pol^ ics l^ onuses an lacwsaae in AZB 
of learos a® in .^ ^SElmi^ lffl . l a^B^ ( ^anaa md JDatts, 1957) I 
.OaSS^^Ag ..teteOTI^I^.Ite (Itobans m& Vorsa 197g)*a^SBi§^tt 
^.1^8 Ci^ a^ WRTeaAi and P»«iakt 1974) %liil© In ©tiers XiMe 
J a 
i^?aacaiMo i^^flo.^,c;|,^j (%@«iis ma am-ttacha^^r^t 1971) s 
ploids ©f s^iasiti C&aacjfit l95oy, IMilfl tMbeJ^ jLata (Bali m i 
liiimr ®:i6 ®iaii B^t) I^QT© ya® ao i^i^<mgs to dtitom>0m& 
Aouiaing md -31® leaf aim mmHuB '^^ mUB m® in diplGid^ 
'Hi© sffeet of mtiif$i%oly^lol&^ mx ti& lecRras of mm 
m*»'»iii''ni»*<*mimmm»mfm\\mimmt0»t»mmitmmmmmmmmi^^mm» IMMMW«lM«MM#>MMlMMI«WM^^ 
fAm)B i^M ^m mmmmm 
,^,^.,<a M%.^ ^ .^ffi 
, te.^,imto i§,l^?I^Ml,1^M.fl tntsmam Qmzt S^^mr aid Item©, 
1973^ 
ftjiQiTT Bill i f f 1 rill jrBiW j H t i M t ^ m i i B l S 
„aQimmm ia<is,<^ a (4 tar,) 
I960. 
r* ife, 1969, 
tn&smm slJigh sad aoy» t9t1 
Iao»3aa0 St«^ and So^t 1971 
I960 
Xl£3da» t968« 
M<am&m i^Uj^ sa4 Bo t^ 1971* 
Becx@m@@ Hipm-aagaar and 
Si^iOcazaiiy 1960« 
4*3*3* -g,'|{^^% 
One ©f ©^10 i^gaiUcBnt imd Eioet %dLa@gp»0ad effect of 
iaauoefi pol3f]^ l©iay l a 10 i^^^mum in ^m ©f st^aala yS.^ © 
de®P0sa© to tJ t ly xmsmt P^^ «ait ax©B, I t i s so mmdSLQimnj 
Q^mi^Q^ -tttat -tiQy hsv© ^m iakm as pi?sUai2iary cMtexJla for 
Hie aelJeelicm of po3.5;^ l<?ifiy» 
la^apa aid p«?l« i^S©^ aow»a±Rg a© OQjs^ anid to tn«stl^  
&plol4 comtsi^srts i a a «so«aiaoaa featwae© of autopol^loiig 
CStosM©U#y ma BaleHey, 1940» B000 aad ^Hmerjee, #60), 
Ueexsas© in glsss <5f tie 4iitlo»es««.ee 0»i a 
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19491 1?o^hlko liaiyQtaui» Cimo tm& Mm K i ao^ l t e , l9S6s 
tloorei 196§i I to to i ana Shutenlt 19^5; a©litst ^iJKWMn^aa 
i» auml&fir of flowers p©r ploat i©s else o^aewed t a ssoe 
ttist^iojss CChaa^Qi^ f 1956| OMttat 3aDi?a£»ijaa and ;jwa«^bs©'tianf 
1965? Sto#t 1970), 
Saexeas© iii HoiJsl par t s haa also Iseaa on i^ jor tea t 
foatay© of auia&pol^lot&e f Cookt 1950s HOIIQI aiia i&itia.©# 
19^5 aiimaauRa, igiSi 3aa ead €bad#ia» 1958| a » aad 
fiajrattia^aat 19601 JanaM iia!3a3.t 19^25 ife^wnsa^l aa i 
&eUa Jorfii, 19C4» R^i^woaiii oaii i^atiak, 1974)* Ihe 
psreeatsge of iacTOaaa j®<»raed i a sis^ of Hio aowcars of 
'^il^H KSBl'JJ?® 
•MMIllWWWWWiitWiMWi'llililWwa' 
Bro^B asraiaas CMBA6/5) 
B3?o%B SferocEi C 5004-2) 
I | |#^ail i < bellow) 
Bi?©%tt saraoa C 4505) 
fareoat 1968» 
1952. 




Barewj sBa?80» ClK-3) 
UlS^IS^J m¥Cffi C^ a3P, 1!77) 
ff^TWB ttwimWB 
,.^,.^^ias. ^{j.3?l,„«t^.l^^ 
y^ iaffiBOlttfl fflm^ (Tax*. ^ ) 
Wm^mm mm&. CBMD 
,lll?8^ .3gliafis.@ ^UinSiaiaBi 
iM^m&mmsLi^'^^^^ 
^.m^m ,^^.qa| | CHladsX) 
f^a^o?.^^ ^i^4^. C %r« SIS) 
j&a^m^aiyuMi cm&c^  a 
Idtintlefks l ^ a M f i a 
t^'iiS 15?#T 
.Seiytiaaa ^d|..aM C itiite) 
MUraiitoua maMq 

















,J3iz:^ !;M%teii3 .sl?isffi2SlMiaMi '?«t 
.^i^X^Mi i£]^JSi,@MI§S 5*2 
Crusf ^adha(9- imd "dm^f 
1973 
(IiQv#mx^i C e^il, and 
S@i and QiedSiaf 19^7* 
Boas snd lltMi03'^ e&i 
1968 
Ssivastaarat 1956» 
Saei aad Ct^e^mt 1938* 
Sm mtd C i^hea^at 19^* 
a a i m a Bigsri, 1973# 
aaa ffiid ChhQ&ai 1950* 
. 1952* 
Sm and C3ili@#mf 1 9 ^ 
1952. 
^edliif ^doo ond 
laiodsoo, 1974* 
if©MCoaeyt 1941* 
Eolaajti^i and Siimmiami 
1952. 
Boae and Ha t i t 1968 
li^Mka and iUdlko Ide&y 
1968. 
and loaofcino^i'tef 1956 
ilooysf 1965 
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fh© awabey ana ^m of slaiMias too ax© affeetsfi by 
aiit©50l|ploi<ly. Ia^c©€ pol^lolda soslS-y hsve a-feiiit ibipoaa 
®a^©r® idt i t ior t filas^ats (Kolmsaiit sad aiiciOTisaf 1952) # 
In gem© oaosa iiiei«as@ in swa^r of e t a ^ s per flowed has 
also iJesK oljseiv©«l (aa^a^mi^i s»d Ps-iin&t 19W« 
toe oi Ifcs s i^ t l i eau t and soot i4,^?|)3?oad ©ffeets of 
indiioed pol5ploi% 1@ aa incs^as© in t**© alss of "Sie pollmi* 
I t 1© 80 esm^stfflitly ob®gwec1 -ttiat Hioy hsRre l^sa tak«i a s 
pielioii&ary eadtexis for tier astecUoa of pol|pioi<|y» 
Xt i s paportod tfeat in imjoidty of tetmploids -tti© 
geasiiiietiai of ^od 4s ielaj^i as ooapaa?©^ to ti© Opioid® 
<a^rsf 19591 K©y<»aa3?t 19411 tiso»Xi»-ctilii» Sh®i and *&ngt 
19451 Ssi snfl fidjamuffeaa, i960} mfeiiit m& Mefefotimt 19S6| 
f2?agte»a BaSf 19tO)* A roaactlim in p^Tcgntog© of ipisiRatioa 
i s to-feaploiis i s s coaam f@als*»# Hoi^ gvcs^ f in tetmploiAa 
o t Mifis <^«iiaao c^lii m h i ^ e r poremtseo of goxoiiiatloa ms 
i?©cor^il» I» diploid© of g^isx "ftie peroenti^© of gexoiaati^ 
t^agea from 0 to 25 Isit nearer e:E<^ @asd 50, la l^tmploids -ti^ 
t ie pdi^eeilago of gossiaatiim wa 75 to 9D C asilloag 19?0) # 
Iliili033> C19T0) 83|JlQia®d Hiis <3iff9i?eac© as goaot^ie ©id 
possibly duo to hoaos^oglty for recessive elloles of tm© or 
imm iocrl iltiiSi \mA -«& l^lnxig of m%t gofmit»tlm« la 
g02Kte»ti<m. f»teafl#id s»04aiB,g$«:ps i i s t t r Sii irz^irti at 
te@giaiii»g l»it Xoos@ tie isiUal vigour ©ooi aaa ul^imt^li^ 
pioii® #f 8»# i^e^a® ©f .teafs^ ,%ij,f (Pal ima Siurfiuoi 19? )^ 
e»a Ii9»i$ea (ll^'te md ^naaSjas-Simt t9§?)» She &8t$r gpj i^ 
6'to»€ f©oi imteilel sy fbatiy aiiaiEia pa?8iii©1slGa oaf I t s 
cm© nt fi@ a0st dtamip'teiiatlo fostiiwo of faitots^ feei^  
^lotAs la ti« ooettiBswiqe of imsiott® t ^ e s of ^tm^ttm^ 
ft@sDOla'll<m iiicti ma i|ii^ ^M^a3.mt% tsiira2.isit% M^aiimtg ^ d 
imlvalQsit® »t iiiioi^g» ^«s i O0alig«ml3,aig isat -lo %itm^%t * 
ilal^l^ilioE of ^soiao@Di^at sna^iafle I x<9aiyatlJa)g in imlxaXsiiioeS 
aaoieaa© ia f03?Ulit|f of laaioaA tstx^Xoida i s ^ 0 so at 
l%oi?tmt bottl^at^ parti«suaaflf 4R i»3SK r^elfia.im"li«m of 
^aaiaiXy pieopagftti4 ^pof flaatsNi 
%mt^ la a glgal^oMit ^fia^mo© ia 3^s?^titiga of 
tumdsliraX^at foitsa^on tmm e@aii,aa "lo ^ i s l t s ani as^ai^ 
0i^ 3.aaaa>tl«is lisra IJQWI offemd foy giidli a Wiairlouje ( s®a aaA 
23 
¥i4^)3 t^iii©33K 19601 tMtsism md Itekjh&t^ yt 1960&I l ^ i M t 
1970) • 
fODS 
10, (*fe) Of ffiB ®S0-
»aDllBS IB-
^^SlfCS 










a i i U m t 19?0 
I960. 
2*3 
^ , ; g | ^ f ^j!^-^^ 
Ma^^WiA MWO^WB 
MMsamm mmmms 
y..fflltfifW?'^ fft t ^ e l f . ^ ^ 
^j^ij.Ieiii,i> i^^..qa 
g^ftel:^tfti?^ g^Qai^dJi^tf^ 
^ T ^ ^ ^ j f t ''V .^ ME flAltM .a^ d i «Ub JJSLM .Jlfa^ 
,i^ |. |^^ Q,igiiyf ,|j^ ffl^ <gif| 
,^igi^y jpiiiiiiij^tto*i!fi 
iaiAiai . t e i ^ 
jSmm^Mji smMs^^Mi 
|^^.g^,!ggl g^liglH 
iHhSstea a s Ci?as# tipi) 
^^&MMM 
































Sen aaaa H4|5*» 
Ba|ttt 1 9 ^ 
CNs^ iaa and 
^smi f t 1969« 
196f* 
1 9 m 





. t e i , ^ 3 AiiMffiiliiS 40 
^.yajL^^f jffiS C%7# H lo ; ^ ) 80 
,j'^i|^gffli^j|,i|i§f 32 
7*6 i^ ij'ia*!!^  a a d 
M t i^^ im'^ im for ^ e ^ f fsrs ioe in ftap^o^tagd a t 
ikBmtQm^ "im im%i0V ^T plm.% itm^MM^ Hue lio Msmt mmlmt 
Qt ^adsivai^itfi m4 h^s&m hmting imt^it ferftllitf esa^  |4«l^» 
a i t ti© K&3& of maiy gatjueiittwiit ¥Dike3?s OTSB© oaBntei? io s»<ti 
li|^©t\®iitife IIOTSissm aad mp&%^ i t9^te) issadlii^a faros 'iiQl^ 
filh»»®>^K8*® jlioi^d lii#®r tm^iimnf ©f <|Ba5siir»l«itafe F ^ 
and Hlioii^ 6i» C 19?5) fWsaXsd sii^las stflotlija f5R?a ti®i* ©tadits 
om J^3^i&^M» MMAt% mi& W&htotm C1966) mpov^t t i a t to 
(liafoso e^eas ^m sna groyne hmssfXmw ©* "^^ ctiremeaonies 
2S 
o£ ^psaslv^mts (Sya# ana to^p 19t1)# 0«earfl®ial3ly 
follat laotier call of Hi© mm mtrnv* Wmm -eiiQ 4t i s 
•fee #feSsiaog9a©s aloii© ax® aot je^msi^© «er 'Sie q^wadxirBlmt 
fisiaattoa Hot likely gaais feo^i?s m&y 1» omteJlliag ti© 
gw#«Rii If -fee fiHSfp«afte|r ot <^issiai3at t iat ist li-th laeHmiS 
itt tb® ftPifsieiaeF «^ ^ t n ^ l a f ts«»© i s aw iaoismai i» faaiiii*-
wwUmt ifexmtim, mws tie f^ mtiisaof <?t «liia»a1» i s ii^o**mtt 
ta istsifsmsng m» p^ i t e i pmt^»i m t W&vmS'^ iX* aul^'tete^ 
floi€s» Stoo© ^^ ^liaiwi fz«fii«B03r «f ai^ l^iAa© i s h%0ly 
«ssfwlai^a idti ti©iT tetmfloia isstifftmwt I t i<j possilSl® t® 
l^ awcaet tnaa ^^ i* lat ter -^0 pii©Dalt© iSsyfili'^ ot ti© misa^tmn*' 
ploia a^nfivaUirce CHai»Bil£a aaa m%m fS^li tte OoUamt 195## 
H»«(e«r©% aii» C t94?) and ll©i«is«m «afl Sajhsfiy (t0^fe) ms^^u&e 
t m t t i t <tiiaiea fsw^m©^ has »# «ff©et aa ti® i^ walseir of 
ftm4fiiral«ats tdtm^ Hi® wmiem «f ti@ fiflroiliiiae 4ats m 
C1960I1) -ftat ^oi» 1© »© a©CT@ilatl<»i l)eti«»©ftt fie i!!»ifa«tt<^ of 
nm ^tumm fi® i&la«ata per ctiseoaoaoae la atflai^a and 
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jiiMWWwiww«'«W'**»ii«w'W*^*iiffl|iitW"««i»*'*«'^^ Will itiwi'WBiiiwwiMiiiwwwwaiiiwi^^ PiMW|li«NMM*i«SMitNiMi 
!M39Dfl 
miii'nuiiiiiiiiiHiiiw iiiinniiiiiiiiiiiir 
mwmmmtn wmmn mmsmm 







t t i t 
t»2t 
Sadhi^«m» I960* 











^ | : ^ l f ey f 1960^» 
la psl^loldsf aae 1» tj© ^m&mm of nsOltlv^faats a t 
33 
p@jf»ft1SBig® ot mils iMprlng @(|iiitftiae ^•atiiei^'liaa ot ^WBH* 
mm& fit mm^nm 1 mm q^^ i i t^ in 0mm autopoX|s»l0ia$ 
tike ^m.mf^^ ^ « (lasissiii^ Qiii end I^#s«2^» 1945)$ I^ip,i^ 
^^ ae^ um yafjui^ g^  ( aid^% 19^t)« 0%@7 m^lotlQ i^nn^^afiltLee 
in a;a%»'bs^ s&f3.eiS9 &f» 3,agi&irds ^i<l^ »iii££Uf l.tftd to iHeso* 
nttiteif 0mo'tSMS6 l$3!i%#a too li@^@ Ite^i #'b0e£7ed a t mspha@9 I* 
19^t SnimaapiiP and m^t^^tm^ 196O1 ^alni ^m^t ^a»at 
HX^ws^^r aad aifti!»i IfSai lasat 19tOi Ste^ mM Boyt 19Ttl 
ia fOll« :^3?tllity# flow8«rer» "^ ©w mm mms ^mim pi^llm. 
19451 ailll<m» 19tO)* Ifee pex'oeaalag® of i«aie^<m in pollea 
f@rf!lil'l^irsil«s IbRSS si>©<sl«s -to ap®^ @8» I t say ^ as iow 119 
tf ®» jaspoirfeei in ^o t f o x i e t o ^ Ifhadils sad laaftfeeiBi 19Tl^  
ft®it8 hmtm fti#©r f*si|umoy 0f i^iadKlifslj^ Rts a » 
f»^im»i to «iiowlit# pollflft fsirtHi'^tltof ^f t te% 19651 
aiillonsi t9T0) but fwa tie toXXowlttg data i t appears %«t 
'^Qm i eno nfuid^  ooxselatlim existing l»tiM«Ei Hie T^^Ttsminsm 
of (^romoioi^s inroXved in q)aaailirea.a9it fbismt&o^ i sua pollen 
fertility* 
•PIII<«l»il»l<llliriiiii|il«iiilriMlwl|»«»«»»liiiili]iliii»»l««p<lliil^ 
TAWS $ OF POLIiBS 
SEBSIilW Of msD^o-* 
mhvmm 
lUOH IS WJ^ 
mm^^m 
nijiwinMiiiiiii mil I 
gj^qf dyuggamai^  Ho eilgni^icmt 
10.4 
Heuyolfla aftff)Qi^ 'tii^  6%Q 
Helilota^a |£kS|j6i 6a«9 
JsSJQlil^ g^aSR^ll^ 44*6 
Citing a^ftetii^ tua 60#0 
95«0 (?ai» torla) 
.aasMfi Jizmsaayi 72,5 
6T.3 Hiillonii 1970 
€§•7 CruEi ^^ftis^ aad 
Ba»©» 1973 
§6.6 Chopm and 
44*1 a>y 'Sapa^^ 1963* 
3?«S 9 lt«htai Sibs^sisaa^ 
35,0 J 1965. 
1970, 
a5«0 jphadrila and 
HaslEh@d9» t97a# 
t9«4 vmmu^m, md 
BeiliBiH&ht 1945* 
12.5 Bl^fts mx& 
7«6 Baa^ m mid leg^mi 
1963* 
5 9 
con^ax^t to ih©ir diploid px*og«3iit93rs» Bir^^xsmvif fieste 
©liO appomirs to las mo «»x%^ Xm'li4m l^tuosi fi« sipsmtl<m @t 
19425 • ISii© peitii^i lay t)e S^is ®s9 la sip©<3t©s il!i@m *iie 
®iecsa :^ry poiu^leia ^®s^«i axe »Qiid©«ia fol^Xoidd mni tmn 
08®4 s@t^ %K ^tiality ©f atttofol3^3.01 a® Himrmft 191^ 1 ^ d s a f 
t942l Sin#f t9SSl S^^rtst #^S &#i«^®^i esid ai«il® J©^# 
t964f Siai^l^aiii^fpat Ctomis7e@3li3i« @&S l^attl^ 19^ S»I Bo30 imd 
©osj^ amlLe t& ©y isnly ^tgi^f t^mT %aft Hiat ©f tti» ^pl©ia» 
CSsaitof 19511 K©iis|Effci m& miw&mm$ 19121 IfeiUmt I9t0)t 
I t hm ^«itt #i®e8tia tmt fi© st&aiHt^ in sutopca^ 
fields i s ai© t© ^©^s$metl«m &i wiuOLiSm^mtQ* Iht9 pm&tmn 
waMkmm& m& tsvlafel© ^a# t i s aai SJI lum len&s- a»ed SitrtlMt^r 
33 
(0^@i 3iif!$ia% 194a ^alHf teiat ^mm^ M.&3sm^T miS 3ia»&» 
19621 l03^ii> miS B@tii^  196a S<ti0rt% 196^ liolsonft said ffi3S£»» 
1§70» Icstetf (1940) »0«^i»A t i i» md lalteA ^i t t plesiti 
im& %mim ^etmiim MvWJ.^ ^eim^n polyploids ul-ti i^or^ 
<^ip&su}8iQ!a0@ pTOMm %@m nvm'imw of tumdxi^ alfieats and limot 
eiiiililt a If^ ^sp ieg»6 of atdxtXitf* Btt tfi^i»«l»dt ^mtQtamt 
•Siat fXiats idti ^©srt »^SEiog»2i©s iiotad ^ WiSd «or betteaf 
p.mM ©f iiutiipol;^loids» 8t3i©*8 and Hill (194^ ladimted 
Ihut n^io^^o irx0pa>axltl.@t a#0i»mt ^ v B 1%^^ pkvi. of tie 
olis93?f0d steuility la sai-^oiifpiotd* of JasMUs I^Wt»%» 
S&Qrt^ C 19^ 2) mpi^rm^ ia '^^;i^m y#^Q^ 1ti»t s$du@@d is^3!i» 
l i t ^ i t d»& to «t@iotlc i»tiguJia3i1ie«t f^ adrdt.s and Hashed© 
C1972) i^ d^@t@d 'ii&li in au'totstssfiploids a daHii^l^ aon^la^m 
3x1 @t® tmtmg Hie (|ttadilir8l.mt fjmq^oiioft o|%»logio^ &l»oxsi^ i«> 
ti#s oad aB#d-a&t1S»g tait w m^i^ mtvsH^'^m, x@fortsd liy 
%^a«o«t mt^B ®id StMi < •^40 ia %o f«rW^« and lelaHT^y 
@1»2l3le ln i^!*mxietsOL t^trs^aoidt of .i^ ,1;S^ .3faiiiiit^  MlllS* Missms 
(194?) (mia.d moil find fiiBir ^ g^iHomt ^f^sisiee In < ojt^loiioi^ 
Ij^snoar of toi#i ife*^tl« aad XOM fsjriii© ©el#ctl<s8i«\^ f a«*^ !» 
i^ f^eEB i^oidt of MmMM &mmW>M ^«^# Jsito* afe^^jaiisg^ppai 
&fiiawsEre«fgdUi md f^tll. < 1965) ol»«9«r©d low fi^ {|u®aef s^ f faadii* 
v^@ntit» lisstldaa a hl#t f@iiioll6ii Ixi £@ed ^oXdt ix '^ ^03sail 
poXlan aotioie ooll© of au^tttei^loldo of .,||||^qi|#fa Jg^HM 
3{ 
^& dieioUe Ixaheprieur of &itGmimm»» mm siei^onglble for 
*tie lotf ^9l& of seed in aiitdt«t]sipl,el.d8> 
Q^QT moiotlo ixs€g(ilftiitl«8 l£k« Hflndle almoziaaliidles 
and Xa^ gliag <:t2i;Q:aoaoa«s at anspha^ X ana XX am goggdattd to 
1»3 tie p£Ol9sb^ 9 eatiaea of 96»a stezlXity (^ayvoy* Bitiaie and 
Hei39X» t942). But mv&m3k mi6&9T& eouia tlaa Iitia« mlmi^tm^ 
iliip 1»t^ i@0a ni^iotlo al»i02sialitl9s ozid a^xo* of f^ rtlX11«^ 
CBiii9@t» ^441 Bacsanujam and Be^iso^t S45$ Bouhozsouti 19^3)» 
®i0 ji^ecrery of aitetj^lolda f5?oa ti® aelXi^ d pa?i^ «aay of 
autotetxiipXoide of wm^ plant® iiigg^at tiat mbaXmoad gasiatQa 
&iU0t ba oe@U3nri!ig to eome asitmt in mvm pXiMCita (Bingatt 1944)* 
CytoXo c^oX atabiXity baa bean xaponaS in soaa asitotstxi^Xoida 
Xika g»aa (Bastfirm s^^  md Joiiif 1941)t Izftsi^ OR (^bmmu^m and 
] i^imtJ ,^t W4^t f:d.,foXltUm ^^ aagm^ txj^ tai (SikiCft and SMKsUsalhaii* 
19S^djJM-^T^pk^ M^ (^aiiit 'Smmt ^mm^ AXe9Band02^  and 
iSumiaf 19^5)« Ho met^Xold pXaata mm f««ordad in ^ e i r 
pi^ c9ny» ^^ TaliXt ^ ^ o «Eid Hioghoo C1974) s»po7ted unbfdcmoad 
poXXan gxsi&a In tatsapXoide of Iimmtlgia bBXaaaitaa but Ibaxa 
waa ooa^Xate abaesnoa of anei^Xoida tii tia pxiogaay* Ihi® stay 
be diia to lii0 nom^abiXlty of tba tml^aiieed i^istatea* 
%ny Q^er e^Xenatloaa hsc^ e aXao baen oflaiad for 
Iha ateixlXity of i^ oXXesi i» autopoXspXoida* OeaatlcaX and 
^y^oXe^oaX ommn tot ^e higb a'tosiXi'^ of poXXen md 
pooi^  af»6d aat idexa oboewad in aares^ aiitot@t»i)»Xoid« 
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Aiitopols^ploidy in certain esi89» l«ad« to -^fee w^ei{il;lai« 
tag of 9»aftielity (Paa s»d Eboiioo, 1975)« I t also docjeasgee 
«io tota3L naaber of fl^mre per pXs&t ( ^ yoihlko Samtanlt 0!mo 
imd KQSO Ki»o^ita» t9S6i B y^ ti^ad»r« 19^?; Btsuse gazd 
amttaclimjpyyiit B7l) ^ * L « dteosmot tn t i t ntailwr of polXon 
gSQiiis produced p97 @n%er Ise^dts Itio loucxed 8S«d->0t% 
Sa i iwan^ aad Joiii (1964) Q^mtma aiiffldLent fftrtae poXX«a 
dis^ntdgmtlQsi of i t ^ e t Ijoioxe %d IxtdA opea* I t yae o^a^wed 
In i|»ed[es of Umm, Itmt Hoi^rs ISalX off eaxily idHiout 
detrolopSng oap&MXos C^idsmt 194^* %is tnay l)o ^le to %9 
faulty tJod -teaasport and food o^ ppXy to -too x«piw>duotiife 
tl8dixe8<SBe SGii%enltst 19^1)* 
Ifo ^f lnlts exsi^uaicai hag ytt l»«ia of^md QO to 1lb« 
prooise oenaa of low oood sot in autotttmpXoids ftom tm 
wrniXoM.^ dftta. ?02*y XittLo %fQthi !m» be^ done cm ^o omtir^^ 
geiiy of ^o t@tXEpXolds oqpodLalXy ^ ^ x«f^xenot t> ti@ 
os^siailm of aimossaalltles imd i ta soXaticn ^th 1Sie Xoves^ d 
seed ^rfclXity* Iwostlgntlim® tm &mlsy$ogmf aay h«lp ixk 
pW9lMne Q pxecslse ostpXss^ Hon for tio Ion aeod-gat of autsv 
poXypXoids* 
3fj 
lit® thmim i s ^«©s^t l»3r amifelia^ of tJ© diioaosesi^s 
tt@ei £(»s' GC^merdliil f :rodus'tilim of 1sBtm^lo%&8 in ttel^ f 
SIH16S and ai»aBX|ai C t9§t) 1^» a «1iiAy of a^totstsi^ 
pioia mlm ^T '^m g®a©»14im® eaa«l«^a -feat ^im^imleiit 
f^is^imo^ Xm,&@ 1x5 ts© !»t*eip e&sfi |i<^i» 8ili3i3.sy wgalt© 
ii»S9 et>^ feiip«4 toy Slllf ^tooi^f <l« t^a s»ct Kmmv (196f) in' 
C mtm^0xmi 1961)* Il0«0i?'#rf f@#ilt@ mmtmrs to ti® kf9f»p! 
aai4 «tf»iwattais hs^ealso ^mx wposted ijy l ^ i i l t imipi • 
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l a wmf mm» t ie e»tc^olj^loia» mm not o i l y ^s^ttno* 
iia>i^«il©j^i^tUf ftw t ie a ip lo l i p£Oi@riitovs ^ t alas iJQp« -^
aaomiTQly iaolatsd ffs® ihm as has l»«i :p»e0j?i®« 4a |^ ?^.|.tiE^  
XffliiSi,;a<^ aEm c ^ s ^ u o r t B49) t , ^ ^ a H f a s^smdys c c^opm 
ss« g i^Sm^sa, 1960), HOaii J te^ tsaa i C aiUl«i« 19%) ana 
JgLJUlail («rsli lt ^ i o0 end l3iQili60t 1974)* ti@ 
®©3ri^ ol«jgieiil, disi4iio'tl«8 sf»t liei«^«rff not m&t^%^ aefflaed 
m$,w® imgiW^® im^itMmo le^araiiig 1li@ Mologi^ saa, apedlea 
^meei^t u» ^H i isd ^r ASSIST ^'^tars ( ^^tmnsi 19§0i BiRria s»d 
BayMoefif 19S3I l.or©t ' ^4 )« itof p«»emca3. a t l l i l ^ i t j ^ t ^ i ^ 
%@pK»diii3tiir0|,; isolates &?om f i e i r dipXcdS p3?E i^lii9%»¥% an 
«oa^@dlflc C St© ioa^uiiit ig66i l3ioiJio9t t96D« 
3S 
wmnu Qf umm'mm 
V^ry llttl@ at'tetlim hmm tern pi3$,A hf 0:f\xtgmm'f^tgiBt» 
Hi© iap<ii*taiit llt©m1»ig«s pertaialBg to "Siega laaa i s i?3VlQi^ ft 
S»1* 
<lggaMB 1»ilmi^ s ^ tie ^^iillf <30i^ o^%d and tie 
matw^ mk& ^otiti Mailmt Il@3il.i30t Atimm$,n(i emit) y&@t 
fe»0» I t I s gmmwllf memp^^ t^eftt tie genas •%|^ ,:|^ f I s 
aa1iT0 of tie I©^ i^SLa Clsplm* I960)* I t 1© aliO 1o®M0if@a 
t ia t tie pslBdp^ ottl-^^aiPt lilt® ^» jsaajlsfc saa J# l i M i ^3» 
ioQ#8^<mt9d 431 tie Hew ifoxSia la t»@«"C i^isiM8» liias^ fo^er 
J t m u ^ ^ ^ J . .^Kl^lla i»^ ^«a mXmiB tio fogoltteg 
3iyl>fia to tio ts'to^loid lW6l# 
I t Is 8 sBall gmuB mn^Ql^ of 3D to 55 fi|>©^ee 
H'J 
A tow ^k3el08 Qxe t t t s e f l o l ^ vL^ M «iiTosmmmo9* & X±B% 
ia i lNMM|NiM>K|iHMMWf| IM| lnMH«^^ mmmmimm •inmm>mt*mi''tmmmmm^'mmmimmmm'* 
HAHS OF a^ SOEBS aiBDLIOgDMB A01H0E 
(a) 
S» T^^^ i^^  CoitnraitnRi ^ DasSLtngtQii and W^iOt 
1956, 
X> j^cpaigat^ U l l l d * 
S* ,f.fffi^ a^ .1iit <^» 
X* il^-ffl^oi^ On^y 
S« 1?3U4# ^ ^ « 
J» lESSli^ < ^ * 
J * ff®idfiqina 
J» #? i t t , ^ Xi* 
J * JiaJS^to 3J« 
JS« Jf^taeilji. jQiSH Kum« 











PoiisU and fum(Si*t 19^ 
1!o%fie7» 19^IS Mehxa» 
1965. 
!&»n$r tmd S l : ^ i 1966« 
H&m^T and Et i i^ i 196lt 
De Jcmg Slid La»g|>ff»i 
1963. ^ 
Sola, 1961, 
Bazltngton imd U^ iO i 
1956, 
1956» 
BolBt 19611 Mohmt 196 
Diai^&ngtcm sad W^ io t 
1956. 
Ite%»i03?# 196 I f lif^m§ 
1965* 
5#1*^ IglMgB 
f^ %ii03? (196It 19625 obsewed 12 Mvalests a t iMtaphaae I» 
i » p 0 l l » isattor <$@12.8 of J« MMSM.* 1* l ynm^l i f i and 
4:> 
fmmi to l>© »o«aal, fo«a«» C1961) feoss^d £3?^iaate stiogl® 
to f^  h^ljxid ©f me #»Ofl» J» MBSd t^ ! • tffl^ll^Xli* ^» 
}3m®Mm s^d nhon^ S noxssaS. m$tQt0,& %i.ti 31 Miral^ts iit 
I t Miral@nt3 ia f^  hibsld of tie m&mj^ M3BMM ^ 
tih»^ mm m f«w jp^ort* c»i fie 8taa4#e of iahtit'teoe 
©f ^fi&i2wl! ifoamotiip© ©f ,;^ ffli..%q* i^igte ana m&mi^ i 197t> 
of Howixingf Heij&ir i^m» Homt 'mt0% mt aumtlan &t 
flffm^igf t s i ^ ntfiil}&3f «f fL&mv& per p3.iint and aetd t0i#it* 
ffee isasiJMaaa li©tt*©Ag la® © i^©t«mi la to%a awmli©^  of HomrB 
4c!oi»iiae@ end #pista@i.» plu^ti a lajor fi3)3.« l» iitli@xi^ iii;& «f 
%rs t€i3* £l.i*8t £l<it^:i^iggiiid fLGtfSf* iisd#t* S t i^ ana %ias!ut 
domiaaat ilJll© fi@ t # 8 of ^0imt said flotiii» colony as® 
g#r@m@d tafii 1}^  A pair &t sm^&» 
4i 
^ a t i% fi^talous @ti4 p^lalcms linfirib ^oaa linea mm nmd 
(196^ aisuSi^ fi '^e |iili@^tmfB of »fstaloiso fiia^e l int mn^ 
a&tlvtl,f m -^^ smB pl$m% fwm^ and Atsiwm, t^^a of 
annuel 0 mS p6si9»^il«9 
4 
^ a t s C B ^ ) ^m gtv«B a gooi aeootttit of I t s 
%i«^i^ of is«aislvatam# A0<^«ateg tB hio '^« f i r s t «p©dl#« 
J i ,#.ft-:^ id B matlire of ^%exia aid )a@ tata^auoed 
^aTm,t of ife© pTOgKi'l ^ ^ g»i?^a hybtid^ H© gsr© a good 
aei^aat ©f h|%xt^®itl.<m md dter<a®pQ@ii't of ©eiotiy ^v©^^ty 
in . M ^ S i ^ S * 
1li@3i*0 ax© i^ i^na diploid* titrnplol^ ei^ d lieiaploii 
iiwpiiiiiimiiiia m i m 'jt>mimnii>'mim*mmmmiimimmmimfm0mm<'i'im 
l l«E Of fFBOtBS Sia^MO.. AtJffiOa 






M*- i^^^^-^<^t^ %0itt 
J » M<?i^Qf t^t'fe'fe 
M* ^f^^m^rl^m^ M% 
J» e ^ i g ^ f ^ ^ , Hoc^ 
B« jQ&s^llJilssMns ytsCL^ 
1. Af i i toaM He* 
«i» i i # f f ^ r t y^^ ^ * 
s.jmmiM^^* 
M* t@|t:,i|QiSfflt ^ ^ ^ 
J« ,^ga-t^^ii^.^i^.« p&f ey 
J * ^ . ^ i t M H s f t i 
J« Q3^%1?« X** 
^ « .,||jf}^ ,Cl.gMglf BK ISJ I 
J« .#«<)!.iiBsa!^ Boies 
J» g m y l t f L M M M 1, , 
J« I^QJ^.^a^l gJ©€IMi 
M* i|j|Sj^'ifrMii|jti, 
3» p t j j ^ j ' i ^ ' ^ ' ^ B@€!^ 
M* m a e g g a ^ t m a Ol l i r 
1 * i ^ u ^ t ^ l i a a o a F U t i 
J* ,<^ ?4g^ t^ .^  
^ i m i i ^ b a Boie^  

























O m ^ f f f r I 9 l t 




Sc&0fi5!^ei£tt^i 196 gf 
I960* 
a d l e l ^ f 1955# 
I960* 
mvkmm, 1^61 






l l l ^ @ i » i B g l l 9<^ f 1 
l i « » f 1961. 
Qia| t i# ic i i 1965* 
l!0dil3@3Eg« 19^7* 
Osi i^ : f i f t iB^lo 
0i»g0S^t t941» 
Oajewifeit 19^3* 
aaewf - ^ S t 
44 
J# ,1ia.-|4<e^ fl^  fr^ 16 Eo3l%« 19§9* 
! • . laai l lg^l i ta^ iSgy 16 ^^OTtt, 1961, 
M* f%^^<^,§ ^^^^^ 3 tum@rt I960* 
M* W%il M-^^ & I*©g»t 19€l» 
o^ .l^3t^,toltm and mp^tlm^ mat t i# Mgi© pattern of Jsario-
0€bl^@tf Slo%©It and l*EiKC€taai <t94^ staaitd ^e %ie^p» 
* |^ t9 of Jt •j(s^^ilfi^f m&. ©Ii0©fve4 two 3.&ISQ ^Tmm\mm& Qt 
l i tehi^sty l L0 ig^ t and X(&y93rm<3e (1§4D 9l»2^«S: 
/ 
Eisisale la aiploi^l iBtid toasicea tetfi i fIotas of ,^^yftiii^^' 
' r 
i MiraJtimts at im^h&m I« l ^ b l ^ s l * ll@%9tt a»A l4|ii&mii^ 
f&r Ife© Issg© (hmmmmm tn inMrnA t s tmf lo i to ai^-a.^iaf^ta 
4 5 
Isf mi^0tA ^10&9T0 CJata m& 30©®, 196O1 J^to «ia ^ s ^ t t9S3f 
Mmk i^d Jaifif |f€4i ^ain m^& Ma^§. ^6§l iliesiieii mA 3&Mt 
l€telqtii«% llo%«tl 1^ 4 l»awt»aa«e C1943) MiumA 
alJcmt 2 i^9«^ a Itttir ^ m li^ diploids 
%^B m^ei0Q tit |^tl;t,ff^.a axe dssf^lmt ammmaWL 
I t i s eei@atl@31;^  m> old i^ eiSld gmud @&d i s ais'^liit»d 
in -^€ !giQiisitain@ of <^e i^is3l AsiLa 8»d Afdlea and io mtei in 
aeifti A^Sf jwrlfe iiW2l«a a»d tsE^emte I5U3K^9» 
|ffi^ Qf^ i^ ,8 10 a nature of 3^^a CM> B S l B@aaif 1976t 
^%% %m^ m^ necoie&ag 1© aail«y (1929) tieis© am atiout ail 
^tei#a gi»wliig ia %0 Inaim #iliqmliii@at* ffe©i» si^ irai^ ?4iig 
eatlmatte slsont Hm mxs^T o f specie9 i4.€iii& -iie getia@» 
%e Axoaesea© utatjsy of spawns o f lfflimtl.«i^^ i s 
Vftstam® (a » 6f 7t Qf 9f 10» 12» 15) • A l l ® t of spetsles 
miiiWWMiwiw II III iMinuiiiinmnniwiiiiiu 
H#l® Of »B(2BS 
KIMIBS Ca) AtJuoa 
IWI?ili*ll|fll»tijll|»iMlM<l<WJWiWWMWliW'iW^ 
sa#t 
7 ©Ml #O0t 196l5« 
to Sb&itioOf 1966« 
t a © i i o e , t9^6» 
t Ifeoimot 1966» 
1 ym.ttf %%m €e»f» 
T Mulff, 1957Co»f» 
lte32iJag'^i aaA Wsiiet 19%) 
Eho^ioOf I960* 
? « i f f , l957Copxf. 
19^) • 
to ina f f t 1957C«s.t* 
Itesfllliiglstm ®ti€ <^^^i«t '^SS) 



























7a n . ITV. 
<^m®s m& t34«it 1966, 
Salllit 1934* 
Pa<^®»t 1964. 
I ^ f f i 193? (©ff. 
MmHf 1943) # 
IS8ilal©» 196 5# 
Wlff, 1933 Co.t. 
B56) . 
Hio^oi^t 1966« 
WBlff, 1934 (e»f# 




Hei% end Berami^t '^36* 
.Times « € SsAfif 1966. 
y 
^ e ^ o o t 1966 












Baiaiagton and ll|ii«f 
ihoi iO0# 19fiCi» 
Hio^iOGi 1B%* 
m^^m^ 1966, 
«lm«s «ia Soal*^ * B3^» 
ilc3n®$ fflia S A f i f 1966» 
l ^n i ioo (1957) i s 0 f "ti« opSnim f i s t t » i i « «eliii«iw-
li3io*iOO (195t) ©1»i4a©i aisioAs ^t «ids i | i«^«g ^ f 
? Miro lmts i n X* ffi^^^amtet X» M, f f r t l i a » d X» ^ ^ i J & » 
Hs o^ @e:F9'@i 10 l&ir^isiits i n X* M^^k ^^^ X* J ^ » I E l ^ ^ ^ 
<^ui?i!t o f s^os^s m.n mtmBl ta a l l %m i^@d.es t » t i n 
X« rf4,<i'^ 1^« ^'^ msiliasQ I , 1ite@f@ itt@ miriil@sit bKi%e id Hi 9^9 
^©1f3Citaitl<m ©f «*ii»s»ioao» a t fOl©s« 
Jlho^o© C1956) dtsfseiliea «ie ^€lmi«|iies fay 8l»<Sy o f 
Sd"ii C193^ gtutltea fee s«iOi^8 0 f a 8 l » t l i « t d l p X ^ i 
l i ^ s i a <»btalat€ i a a ©Kisa of X« ,l?p?.,«^ igipft { ai»l4) % X» ..^.^fe^jti^ 
C ai«l6)* m<i l i^^dld tt^ally *©«i f i t i tVEiimtg » t laats^m©© J# 
4 9 
Hid tcl))9 AmMi@&d» %la i@ a m^t gaaua <!Oifi«idtli!ig ot 
only 1g5 specie sr. yildi as® aistritxitea in ixus^em^ Bamp0$ 
nortJi JktTiG&f m&t Asflts eaia arutle Europe. I t l a aot 
0Q3»tai» *li«*8aer I t i s a tiae native of BjcltBla or a v««y 
aatiy lUitxodtiotlOKi* 
Ilia dii»aoac»aa nualtera of a fav ^ao&aa of C e^l,aiiB i^^ tt« 
h^e bs»a!i s^ported* A Xtat of n^t^oa t&ili %eir elizora^ aoma 
H i ^ OF RECCES CHaDHOgSHB AO^ OB 
il« Him^Ml^ ^ X>*H@r 14 Iiaraazk* 1960 
JS« ,itff3pftgi-»ff ^t^uaa* 1 Iiliidaif and }ii^ l»3n3tt 196§• 
iJ. i^SlH I** t adal^t 1956, 
mmm mm of mm 
of iMi^m^ t3l3ia^loi43 id'^ tielT misp^QWre aiplolds 
3» F3^ S»6tiL<m <»f €^t0tzi^oid3 » d in^7ip«(^llii h?t»dds ^id 
tifn »aislii^ ties 1» lii#iey ploldf lerol tif «»litiidya« 
tx)^'lBi»t yLISi tie 0l^ @0t of ae^sitiig t ie ir t t^rt iai ie 
5 1 
1950. mt slaa&3pa c r^^ aopadia of Ii6irm«al^»» 
MLif ?«i. aa€ •featoit S»I»» 195t« OoliMs^© toaaeedi t©tm* 
wwit i i j nwnmiiimimiiii impwawir ®a^  . ; :,„-;,, , ,.. 1995a» Moiiiiiologleidl aaft o;^tologi* 
119 - 146. 
,,,,.,,,^  oaa .^...^....^.....^^ 19S9^ ao^ologloal «ia ort^ioil* 
CHS. Q^^es #f iSm ixk^m^ pol^loidis IB ^yaa^a 
«^ 3Poia©aoaiSi Jg t f i t * f8?» 
•^m of- ^ia#»*te In Interi^ifiaafi hetiasoigii^'te of 
a; 
'Bam^f S»I» and Bt^wot £*«^ * B ^ ^ Falz^ng biha^ouir of 
chstmoaoiies in autotstxsplolA of iTutt ((^ i?ifaoa;ttg 
Bea^dbit K*X«f Coop«]f| 2},0« and Hoiiga% B»V(* t9§7« Indeed 
Ueto^Q end uo9 in 2^@tdlJig» ism:t* ^* Bot«f J^ ^ i 
30$ « 310. 
Bea^e^ff J»0« 1940* Uio pitiaaotioa of pol^loids In MsSSSSiM* 
•Beaof tj» 1947. Ihe iaporteao© of polyploid, v^ and fed €Lmet 
for 1&Q piaotleo. 2eB» o^kswski J^ i a07«^ a09 CPBA 
19 « 1855), 
BieiBSir A.K, asEid Shatteidiaf^f^t I*l£» S71* Xndui^ d pol$|^Iold^ 
Ji> 469-470. 
„„„„,..,., .,„„. and ,„ , ,„„ „ ,„,,, .„„ 1972. Ind»c«a polyploidy 
in Logitsm© XX, p},^siii^. | ^ <Xi) IIOZT. OytoXoglii» J£|^ s 
605-616» 
Blakei^ ,e@f A.f. snd ^eryt A«0« 1917* tlo^odt of induciiig 
ctii?®sioso®9 dotiiain® in pX^ts 1>2r treating nA^ 
coX<idiiclne, Heiedityg ^ 59>411# 
niiiiMiiii uiiiLinmiiii 
» Hot ii0on in 03lginaX» 
Stafeeaa^ set A»P# B4t# Btfe©t of Siianeea p^l^ioia^ la plants 
SA. Cwlt.» JS* 45CK451* 
^ m^ mmk0T$m9 %, 1967, c^iaiiploiay to ,toaft.mJB 
j^tais ,MTOJimlH§ ,fey» Set* euit*,^! 32* 
loiiiai!£io«tf ^# 19^ 3» Stupes of polXcai laaA polltim^m in 
0 ^ 
Chsaaiort C, 1956. Inaatoed pol3?jiloidy in hortlcwltttsal 
Chhcmkii^ y 7«S*# Kbamat A«H, una Slnbat B,B^ t957« CoX^lt^iQ 
Chifi» f«€» 194@* Ihe offxlGg^ of poX^Xold Jg2l^^# Acseaf* 
J , Sot,, J2i 6 l M l 4 , 
Ooats* Am% 19^* Bovere and'^oirbietoxiea. Rultosi Fifeasi 
Qiopttif V*L«9 Susaiiimlh^ff M«S» 1930* Ixidndtlaa of pol^j^loldy 
in «a1e»a9lm«» Paoc lnd» Aisad* $ol.f 9oo# Bi Jl* 
Chou^uif^t J*B«« ?a%ian Kimar and cSmi» B»s» 1967» Induced 
pQl^lQi^& of self inooB^atllS.# tn»ifi aaraon* Ind» 
tHMMMawairta . ^ ©ia4, B#s. and aafeeat P^ K* 1968. Studlea m 
tiQ cjrtology <md fe r t i l i ty in Uia indneod poljg^loida 
of salf iaoong»aiame l i a a A m oQgpQ^- i^^  Ysr. Bjo%«i 
3^f00!ii* Cytelogla, JJ^ 269*^5. 
Jd 
Omzf H»|}«t iTadhsiTi Am% and HanOf ^, & 19?5* Stadiee in 
D*amQl»t ]?« 1949* Oaiamsxiiis as m pols^loiaislng Bg&&% 
Cayyelogiaf 41 209-222* 
ISaiaiagtwif C,B, and W;^ i«» A»P. t956» Cbroaostaws 
Qf fXo\mi^jt0 plants, %lv# fm as* Abai?dia€ss.f 
London* 
Dairie» V*H, and He^^odf T«R* 196|« Fxlnolplad of angloepem 
laxonoay* Van. Iioatanoid Co,, Filnoattm* 
iJavaGsif C«B«B« I941« l^trasorale ishazitanoa in l^ p-te^ f 
tfflMg^atttg U <r. Canttt iLS> 49-7& 
Da T^ongf D*C*D« and Lottgpxat B»K« 1965* Ghxamoatma stu^aa 
in Maadcen aoBtpogltaa* iBhodom^ ^ 22§»^« 
Da Lialat D*a» 196$* Kotea m goas plant dbtxinaoocsaa nuii^ira» 
9t>uthM, Hat,^jat 2tt*213# 
| } i» i t ByW 1970* Seaeonal lloiera« X»C*A»B»t Kav BslM* 
HiilKsii, f.s» sad Oar^r, E»B. 1961# Iha 6«a«aJ|2Uiafiia 
HIT. A oytfigeneUe stady of fmw Indaeed atttopol|i» 
ploid6» Iad» J. Saaattt ,211. aOS^ -Stt* 
5^ ^ 
SiiUon, %% t970# l l t o l jto^asaill I^ Cytegaaetles of 
-!§» 50^512. 
m^^iitf A«?» md IJehs»tx«t K* 1966» Effect 9f eoiaiieine 
«m doi^ologjr and <h»wao90fite tj^acviour of ^i£^t 
vsiAgtlQa of -^ <4,a ,|^ l3fi Linn. ^sl« Cu3.t*i Ji2^  8&*3$« 
Unpnsii^x'i 7«a, anil aaaiakassrif X»V« t9<30* Xndnc^ a tetsa^ 
plold^ In Jlilllfl& JSiaia l*izm« Oytojoglfti ^ s 22?«^f*. 
Boroe^ f B« 19>S« Induoed polyploidy in ilioat and ]^« J« 
•,«..,«-«--»^ 1939* Chioaosoao douiaing la oe«eala» J» Hei©d«1 
M 393-595» 
BInatt* Jt 1944# Cyt6logl<»i feiists for f-texlXity In lnda<»d 
atitotetrnplold I*ottuoo (Laotaoii .nftllvft !.#)« Aaei*^  
J, Bot.» aa* 536*41. 
m^9tt,f 0«J, I94t* l ie pollm 1»1» isfttiod fbraaklag cKsi^ axi* 
0taiB of )Effe«eaoos Is id to tie mtos I9«twem diploid 
and tetfgq^loid. §«a©tle«f 30i 65« 
.1. ..,„i,„. , .nn,«,„,ii,i and Dii8t!at F« 1955* C^ldilolha In AgxloatttziSf 
BItiSaidLnot mo iogy «iod OieaistPir, Iowa Slate College 
0 / 
SaaiK9ai«r» ail>» and Bxi«ia.®2rt F« 1940* (^X«til€l2ie i^dnoed 
f |49* Q03.<tll<^A@ $3l^e3dl '§dl^lQ%&:f iM 
i^^jk liiaaetti 19^4* History of,Hie aodam .l^liMi4i»i|.Q. 
MmTm Rorts. l©s», i ^ 98-t03» 
293* 
dill* BwS»i illnoitiai ^•I^*! ^ttptep », md KtwmiTt ^» B69» 
doiagsdtii iUO» 196% Oirasmt leveloj^aeata In the bjpaeaiag of 
i* Hewfi.f ^ t 45l<'*464« 
§i39goi?3't M#C, t94l# Fh^eganetle fisi^ ©y-tologloal s^^Hes la -810 
lteim«iiatt^a©# ^s t* ffs«0. Aror* Fhil* 3©e# JH* 443» 
0 5 
CN5od^ ®s<l, %%m Slid B«dl©yt a . I , 1942, A ^ i ^ p l e l i y . 
iSiyomosos^  Mias?t©ur ta E2?9» X* tfesomaioae pricing 
and ftrtlUt;^ ia autotetfaploiag^ H«i?Baity» 22^ 
^li^tst S, and ae^miii f. ^B%* ^Tm W@lhoW& ^v pGl3.«i 
k o » una poHffliaiailaai:taaw<Snm1»r3!jaiSiimg. Bot. 
io©S8 a»d aaitgolds. totattcai la plaiat teiwedSag I2;t 
t§3*.t59« i*3P0c» of a pa»©lf IQlenuB* liia1« of A-to^c 
meigs' agTOCFi ^emift* 
in M i i m MmKmm ^^laee, Jap. J , Cfsiift,, ^ f 
11-a SI K« t945» Sua mlal^eji in ti« wijlgolds, J , H0»4»f 
59 
^ei&f H«K* mkd Bo80» A,E« 1960* Eii^es!.itQntally iti(3tteed 
intdx^valo^t a^odldtrllifutloi^ of fStiaeoatft in 
BanA* R»S»t *fa»af §•# Al©»miti9r» a»F, oafi ^laissif J»H, 
196 2» A s1»6y of f e r^ l l t y sand pheaot;^pe in inau^d 
isetmploia of jQjJiaqlte®* 'i^«* «J» Oenet., i2« t54-
199. 
, ^ • . and BaeRkf S«I## 1963# O^iotto tataxs^fetatlim of 
,, ,, . • , ..- m& - ,,,,,, ,,, 1965. Bapeilacntal taodl£lcatlo»Q 
of i^ieepata dl8t2l!»itim in p^ph^^iif^. I&d, tT* 
j^QRe'fety '^ t4-23» 
<?alllt B«t SaSoot S#H# sad Kho^ ioOf f,!f» t9T4. Colchiploid 
Seioame. Budloust 17* 41§-t24t 
«««——_ 1976* Ina»o0d tetsa^loidy la JifflClaia* j ' ^ ^ - ^« «^>3rt, 
\ 
3mBisX iuaaal* B,K, 1962. Itetmploidy to ^^^f^^ft tftyp^tlm 
Bsati. eiirr» Sdl.t J l^t 520. 
Jmesi K» and Stal-Sif ^.B. t966# Cytogeogfajdiy of ISJgaJiSBSiS* 
Kew. a m . , jga* 35T-359* 
Eaplemt ][>• t930* Hlatoileal and elimebotiaaioal a^eots of 
doaeattoatlon in JaSsJ^B* ^©aa* Sot., Jtj|s 300*302. 
6 
MwB^m^ ^mt\^m* Bisi* ciat.^j£« 282. 
423-42I* 
,.. 1956* QifoaoBOBj© fsom herbaxlum rfieets pf 
Ii3paia.^a>, stain* fedut i l8 3V33* 
t957« O o l o g y of 0Qme p^tni^ e^affij^  speeies* 
Gtt«Solo^ft» Jfii 54-55» 
1966, CytoXogy of pollen idti parUoular 
mtQ^mim to l a g a t t o s sad .^Xlffifl* 3?TOO« lna# 
Acaa* Sci»f IJ^ 35^45. 
196t. moayat«H»tlc» of StaaWHB SOiSL &m&lQx* 
IStll 'SajBomwX&CL o(m«ldemtLo&8* Bull, Bot. Saw* 
laMa, JQi 49-55. 
„.^ t969« Oeaetlc larpaTWomcnt of omastentalis la 
lnaie« Ind* J« Oenot** ^ 1Q7-1@9« 
l ^ a m i H» {md Oiiot ?« 19 2S, (his<mo&mm,isfsihX&i tmS syst0iQa^ 
ta.a<tio Qzii^loxwi ^v Bame»*A7t8a« Z«F« ^ellforeoh* 
0* iQilcxo^op* Anat»» jl* 475*81 • 
Eotmya^iit % and Silsaaaasai t# 1952* MoaeitoologtoQl and 
oytologlcskl stttdlee laji inawsed polyploidy i» B^tjemua 
Jl^tSSa U Jap. «r, Geatit J2I* 157-171. 
6 
Scil@»oet M^ tot* 
28^300. 
_. „ • 1940# fertility «id ihtmmmm img^f, Cowaa.©*-
t lm I}@tii3€£t S^Qmotfm® Imgti ana viaMlitj of 
53-34, 
Kiimaaft 'i:««S»S, mA msskm^ A* 1942. Induettoa of p©l||>loi4y 
Eiixi'lai ^* t9§^ O ^ l o g l ^ 8l!aai©s to ^sumesjaaess XII* M% 
m&» f0ic3?»» J 0 318-a^i* 
. .,. ,,,. . ,, 1956» CftoXs^cal s tunts to Mm^^mmms tl» 
I t s allied gmmm* ^ap# J» (kaia'^t J^t 19^195, 
1958^  C^ i?OM3goia» s1«^©g to aaii«Bioalacj©a« M^ 
Eay^tspes ©f tmm^ geaem* lea, JSiinw, iMv. 9©et» 
62 
Kurltiit ^* t959» Cbroaooose atuaies ia ItemmcaXaceae n% 
300, i l l . ITat. Sdt t J« 199-aD6. 
I,aipg8Hfef E» I960. CytologiiKa aafi ©a^eiiiaaital arten3tea <m 
«ie aoMSxliis pls»t» of Hi© osnary Xalanat K. Bandc© 
hBBtGf B. 1961. ^00108 h^rtJiids ta MiMfi l^^ Eupb^est 
he^^ K. aad SpXlngp C« 1©46» Soxsjatlon of a da.pXold ep©ol©s 
Uf R#Ji* 1959* '*to ^a^to flo\«ra of ditim* Hoosflia Pi:0$s» 
Wow Xoskf, 
m*iJ&^et$ Bf and Z*aQ 3^^ tf A«H« 196^ Btud^ osxyologicEUo 
a^mdosdtiuoe oionxiezmoei* 9i)lX« soo* lot* fximoet 
X<it1i9t ^^•f KQtttoTf v^H and Holiljae^ &t B»A, 1940* Baiiy 
aad vizesoeat aazigoXdo* fuo <tiamot97d l^OvjUng 
asaaScod mvoiffla^^O, of foots, J . Hei»d., JJJt t>»?8. 
1942, ^tmploldy 4B Ml&acftlfiW SSMM in^ood 
Lobonsi E»St and Vojiaat K,K, I97a» laducsd tatmpioldy in 
6.? 
Lorat A* 1964* ^ e I3iolo0.m3, spacdeo oonoept and i t s 
«volutlQBa»y ati?u<stci2«# aaaem, JC^ t 33»45» 
polj^ploids of ,^?,^ip and -eiaiy ojpeasaMIlty wl-fe 
HahfiXf C»t FaXt tJ, sadUio^oo* f»8* 1968, ArUftelQl and 
mUTsiX pol3^loid8 lii .Mt^iaSteffl* ^tr^ Sot., 
S* 5*7* 
•^3«ii«3tf a # Gsad Ma3?<*ta3. iSa» 1909, j^ofpozl© 9t S^xuali'te 
ctxesiles mousse0« Acad« ltoy» BeXg* Bi3.X« Cl&093fi« 
So,t t249*Q0* 
Maslaai I* I942« Slu^ea on -tte tetss^Xold £tax iniaoed 
Ho CoXXuai 0#D# 1958» Oos^arattvt stttdias of difososmae 
pais4n« In KatciiaX and In^oed ^twipXoid J aaMl j* 
Chremofom (BeiXOfJSL* 5St«*603, 
« e I*ei£i!it % 1955» CJisJoaoaeaia ^ottr» qucfe«tt. IHcr^ Cl«l»«t J | . 
t ^ t 4 6 . 
ll@^X{|»lia% 0#A«li*» Blodgetti 0,0« and Lauoxisnoe Bizusd^ t^ 1945* 
Ooxaiioln© indttood tetmpXoidy in DeX^ al^ ni^ a^ ^ 
mtm^n* ^« ReaKsdM Jl^i 187-192. 
M€lifn« P,n,f QiXlf B»Stf M^tSf J*K» and 31#iu, a»3, 196§« 
CytoXogtcaX iliwestlgailqns en •Qis l^dlcin ooa^ gk^ at-Gaok 
!• Iiorti Indian tam» CaipyoXogiaf J§i 5S-6a. 
64 ^ 
XII* ®»o¥^f 'oyW.Qgiwl Miairlwip aad seed lte»tt» 
•• Ill'lWllilWmi i|*"ii*|-|ilWil|lll W<l)WiWW#lMWllM<iWWIi i | l^^ Mk& 1965, 
tfowlsaRf «^W« and Bajhstiyf f . I960a# froquaiey o f fuacbd.-
irolaais l a aa-^lsetmii loi i f l i n t s * Bstitare ihtsi^)^ 
• ^ ^ .„,-•.. u, tfSOl), Chroaoaoa© bebsirisitty 
6'3 
di3?oao9oaiCl mess* Bii*l«siia, ^ t a05»2l4» 
lifiataJU»s* A» 1938* Rote OR hettwplolA twin a f3?ffia e i e r^ 
#9-504» 
^ ^ a Hill# B#l» If 42* %3Cia^ <m ia sSixeaosQ^El 
jgl^ l^^ Uala* "^t"* ^«#» ,|P-4.t. 171*IT?* 
Jad, J, ^ i l» sci.,t J^« 149«160» 
«0»aifff !• 1957i BscasasateA t^mmmsmt^ aiisUor of plants, 
0ifo6 Sblfil^, 1942# Pol2^1oi^ initio g^ti© J^iagto 
6-.5 
Padce^i «3^«0* 19$4* CtirciK>s(iiso numbsro m,A taxmif i^ilo notes 
<m mmteta OmiSk&imk and Aretl® plant si. Casiad. «T« 
^ t # ^ ^ 4?3-»494# 
?ca» tt» aaa Kho^oOf f»H. 19T5» BvoiuUca and tti^tmmmt 
of cultivated Maxmti© VIII, ( la pseea^^ 
Psnde^f E«I» t968t ColtSiictos 4ja^c0d «lti0ages 4a s i l t lae^apa^ 
tLMlit j Miae^our of EiMMMSk^ Omcstlo&t J^i 
Psrtiai».m1hy# H» I94t» An ladlsn nouses of oolchioizie* 
CuiT» Scl#» M* 446» 
f halted % B«A* end Haxktiediit M«H« 1972* Ch3?«3ao0Oia« Is^acTlouir 
in ooidfiidto© ladBoed atttotsteaploida of ,C|i<jST 
,ftEl^,tte^ !•• Cytologiati ^ i 415-421. 
l^mm&§ B*H« snd I^opechf H« l)e» 1969* stad^ of ooldiiploid 
at-io4» 
Po^l l f A^U^ and 1^3»«rf B»Ii» t963« €hsoao@ieHas niaberci In 
Iho oomposllSBe, WL* Addmonal ^edien txtm t ie 
Soulh v^etdzn t&iitod S^tfts (md U&xiQ&m U&iixom§ 
J i t t2a-140. 
Bi^w@niMf %3» m& 3i«ila ^odiif 1964* O/toisDzphologioal 
0l»a©9 on ^ 0 eoiaiiplolda of ^m^sm tP^^t^^tk 
6? 
SajiJkt 0»s»K« 1960s M^ioald i n m au-|Btet]!^lolA w&m o f 
iaiiams „m^Mg!f ^u^* <?• J»<^  ^t» s^.t 
iaisaiiiijfliiii s* 3ii<l J o ^ t f A#l» 1941* Ibl^S^dlite l2i4ii«»d pol|&» 
mil ii>iiiiiiw«iiiimw>»m»»i 
Hat» ikeait Scl»t J ^ t2S*229« 
a 
lledia3la» B.1U QO4 tergait %Tp 1940. fetxaploia Hi 
Cuvr. Sol*t S^ t 542» 
Raising Iji a«1»teti^loid V3<B» Hature (l»md«)t 
Soy Ih^ii&rf W.H« 1963* srtu<a©s in ladttead 'tetxs^loids of 
Cytologiat ^ 229**241# 
SepiidOt ¥»^# t939» A eolcMdne Induced -lets^Ioid ia biciiyedt 
S<tJerts» &»?• 196a» Cf1»aogyf fer t i l i ty aad gms* wjc^ology 
of iaducid polyploids of .ggffltli^ a saisam* « s^aad. ^« 
Oemet. Cytel»t 4« 179-'186» 
•S«lJi«»itBt f* 1951» X[I» Xier ^m& AaisOEter deie Ktatmee-
pUsiism und g^ine Bedsittiing lUr die pol^f^ioidsisttdilamf 
Seiaexilvili Bete; and ^ fu Asl^usiii 196S* Col^iicdzie indac^d 
•tetrnploids and oytochlmstil wmsh Bot# aas#f JLgSls 
190-195. 
mmt K«K« and Ct^«ddu»i H.E. 1 9 ^ Coldii€d»e indtietd tstxep* 
pXolde of &^9 imxl«1i«0 of I0LQ^ gsom. Ind. J . 
6 3 
Stmt I#K« and HS^lahu^sxif E,V« 19^ 0* Stadias <m -tetiB** 
pXold ciuetey beta vaadolia© sad Hieir tils»l04d 
and meui^loid pxc^ml«0« C^losta^ j ; ^ 4SS-436* 
1965* Artlliclia iaduetloa of pol3i|»loidy ia 
Sh&o»Il& €h(»if ^u Min I2ien; aztd t ^ # P»S» t945* Studiea osi 
ooXdtiielno in^osd autotetasiploid '^fl%tt X ^ H* 
O t^ologioBl eaid nosological. obasxraHoii^ .toier* 
J» Bot.t 12* t05-l06« 
amix i^f A,K# ead Hattat J?,C, t95?» Arttfl^Jlea polyj^ Xoldy Sa 
Sblaaauzsii 7* 1918* C^logLi»3. otadie® of polj?|»3iold|' indaesd 
l»f «»>i«tiicl»e« CgrloXo^Si E* 485*494« 
Sbi^tsiiaat U# 1961» Cytogmotlcal otwdlos la Uie ge^s 
i s tndsiced autotstmploidfb Jap# J, Om#{6»> Ji§< 
8idaa^» E#A» 1967» ColdJloia© jtodaoed attto1»tmploidii ^ 
JSiSSta SOyasttH* ^ ^ *?• 0€(aot.t ja* 44M51»^ 
SUdcat S»!l»» Su&iiilnatianf H^S. and U^ta» H»K, 1958,, la^oe^, 
poXsploldy in Bgipliin sad ludlffli CXovei?s# Katiiw 
(Load*), jai* JS-IJ. 
1 
Stu.di9s m indaotd poX^Xoiao in foxage oxops* 
sad ^a^l# Ina» J , fltenst^f ^ t 9<M7» 
Sla^i R«H» 195% Itirtieif stuaiee ia ooX<tiloin« inftaeea 
poXaf|>loidy in Pepais (i^jSia £ ^ i m I«lnn«) • 3:a^ * 
3lR#f A« 19^^ Indaetion of poX^^XoiS^ in paottiitt It^tnne • 
T " . 1970. OoXitiida© ind»oed UettapXoidy in ;^ ffi^ etd.ffl 
3-:-}^^-^ and Boy, a»F« t9tt* Stttdte« <m Iho eoXdilpXolda 
©f ^uu ^edlas of "^m&^p^ Cy%>Xogla, JSf 15>142, 
^jQ^t B* oad Sy&xapt %« t97l« HetefO^s and eomtilniag sMXitj 
la AfJl^sa l^ 3ci®oXd8# Ind» J* Oenetif Ji> 407# 
and „„„„„,..,.,.,.„„.,„,, 19736. Inhexi'tefitteB of Howejiag, 
flo% i^f w®i#t and iXovejp aiailnear in Atrlean MaflgoXd. 
liid» J , QenelWt ^ * 17^ 
c»d ,,,..-., ,,„„.,,, I9731># Mioxltaaoe of filialtativo 
cteroc1»3»0 in AfaAcaa llaiigoXd. Ind, ^» Genet, t J ^ 
575. 
7 1 
Ii3|Bm11ma> f i?o#» Aa0»» F M l ^ SO©#f ^ B5»2t4» 
« 
fUs'fesi^'^m of 'ii© p o i ^ l s i d ^e iAes o f plaats 
, , ,,.,.,,...,...,,. 1962» «^ t i e pfotaoa o f eow^aUoa laelswem 
t i o dix«tmoaoi^ «t nualisifs Q»S 'Sio als^ o f l^oHosi 
gmine to f io tdXi p le^t sspodLos* I n IPHait f o l ^ 
p lo l4r% fstt^^* flo«|E» Ob(^^«st If ipyt* ^3el«oA»f J5 
%ii»«o% AiiH«f aa tHt f M«I»» im€ I©I>©1» B*!, 1942# CoapamHi?© 
Oftologjr o f gl?©rtl0 In t ra w^^ fo r t t i© I n t s i s r a f i t t ^ 
1iots^Xold« o f i^:^;iS^y{|||S A lES* i ^ ? « ^* Bo'l.t 
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catlew m& glgntilcaaoe. A*r. genets t jt* 40>429* 
, . 1950# ?aaia1i<m aad evolutitm in plmktw* 
Qolwm.a I6ilv# lx®0e» Hew t^oife. 
. - 197t« ChfomoaBsiea ©voXatlcsi Sn h l ^ e r plants* 
?!• 3<ld«t J^ 39-41* 
Si«pi&a>'Si{m« KBt mA aatiay K* 1959* MtiitiVfam'^ frnqueno^ 
md g@@d foiftillt^ in mv and «?oXv«a te^^Rsploide 
aa* 385^39 2» 
Sylsengai «r« 1973* MlopoX^loidtsatlim of aut^polj^loidsk 
S« Blaniptaatiosi of t%Q t^xmmsm^ paixlxiS i^at»ci» 
I^uph^Umi ^ 43>444» 
HmSmf %h^ 19 ^ « (k»l<2tioin@ Indlaf^d poI^Xoi^ In ^ I n e ^ * 
MMMIIMHaNMIMnHiMIMlM ana Biulamif I . 1965. €oiait<^e In&ioed tetm* 
307» 
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1^ «^3ali£0 &iiitfs»if fa&¥© ^mi? m4 ^em lino^litat 19^* ^ 
^Idiieiliie iM^mA pol^loi4 latent Hot^r 
ma:ma. J i t t19-021f 
,. „ .,, ,, ,- an4 B.^f 15# 1966^  Qkmmmm xmmi09T 1^ •'^ '^ '^  
ta^a-lwal^ ^» Ht»a»t J | i 419-432» 
7 K 
Z»^eu ^ a ; ^ i Paxrssi BelM. 
Saa^ Oi ^H# Ifeyt !,»• aad ai©#io0t f#R, 19T5* S3r1©sm©tl«t 
ai«aE<mit t»S» 196l» Stages ia «i© mx0ymw ^f aoBis apeeles 
of ^© Kol» Bia»iii ef -gie Acai^^f of Seleaoea of 
-ti® U»S»S»1* CKola P^aiaiyaflO* But* Shiixw S,^s,B,^ 
M* 42V42S* 
